Background While ''diagrammatic'' evaluation of finger joint angles using two folded paper strips as goniometric arms has been proposed and could be an alternative to standard goniometry and a means for self-evaluation, the measurement differences and reliability are unknown. Questions/purposes This study assessed the standard and diagrammatic finger goniometry performed by an experienced examiner on patients in terms of (1) intragoniometer and intergoniometer (ie, intrarater) differences and reliability; (2) interrater differences and reliability relative to patients' diagrammatic self-evaluation; and (3) the interrater differences related to patient's hand dominance.
Introduction
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Recording finger ROM is more easily understood if expressed graphically [28] . Diagrams have been used to explain notation of ROM of the other joints [18, 24] . Clinicians and patients can read diagrams showing actual positions of the appropriate segments of the joints. One also can measure the drawings to obtain the traditional expression of joint angles in degrees. Drawing the finger dorsal silhouette by means of wire tracing [17] is probably the only method of graphic finger motion recording that has gained any substantial use [2, 19, 21, 30, 35] . However, the wire method is unreliable [13] and technically complex. The traditional protractor can be replaced by other newer and reasonably reliable techniques of finger ROM measurement but these new methods involve high technology [7, 8, 15, 32, 33, 37, 38] or require mathematical transformation of measurements [6] . Goniometry thus remains the standard technique. In everyday practice, clinicians need simple and readily available evaluation techniques. The simplest assessment of finger ROM by visual estimation is of low accuracy (median percentage error, 22%) [31] and may lead to as much as 51°errors [4] . Similar limitations apply to another quick technique of linear measurement of flexion deficit [26] in which the distance between the pulp and distal palm crease is determined.
I recently showed that finger ROM could be evaluated by using a diagrammatic technique in which the joint angles are obtained by appropriately aligning two folded paper strips as goniometric arms and then tracing their edges [27] . The key advantages of this method include ease and rapidity of making a substitute for a standard goniometer of custom dimensions and shapes. Another characteristic of the paper strip technique is the possibility of obtaining the measurement with one hand.
Patient self-care is a major part of the overall treatment of hand disorders accompanied by limited ROM of finger joints. Frequent followups are necessary to assess effectiveness of patients' efforts. It would be helpful if such patients were able to self-evaluate finger motion at home with some readily available instrument. Self-evaluation of motion would be especially useful if used as a means of enhancing patients' motivation to participate in the prescribed treatment. Routine ROM measurements can be regarded as a contribution to the overall treatment [1, 29] . Features of the diagrammatic technique could enable patients to self-evaluate their finger motion [27] .
Therefore, to explore clinical feasibility of the paper strip diagrammatic goniometry of finger joints, this study assessed the standard and diagrammatic finger goniometry performed by an experienced examiner on patients in terms of (1) intragoniometer and intergoniometer (ie, intrarater) measurement differences and reliability; (2) interrater measurement differences and reliability relative to patients' diagrammatic self-evaluation; and (3) the interrater measurement differences related to patient's hand dominance.
Patients and Methods
Sixty-one patients (12 women, 49 men) with a deficit of active extension of the fifth finger were included in the study, as a sample of convenience, from January 2011 to November 2011. Thirteen other patients who were asked to participate were not included in the study because of a language barrier (3), inability to understand the task (3), a vision disorder (1), and undisclosed reasons (6) . All but one evaluated subject were inpatients hospitalized for planned surgery as a result of various hand disorders. The hand conditions included Dupuytren's contracture (n = 50), claw finger resulting from an ulnar nerve lesion (n = 5), posttraumatic contracture (n = 4), postburn contracture (n = 1), and contracture resulting from osteoarthritis (n = 1). Bilateral hand involvement was observed in 36 patients, 32 of whom had Dupuytren's disease. Thirty-two patients performed self-evaluation with their left hands, of which one was dominant and one ambidextrous. Twenty-nine patients self-evaluated with their right hands, which were dominant in 28 participants. Patients' ages ranged from 23 to 81 years (mean, 55.7 years; SD, 12.5 years). None of the patients had self-evaluated their joints before the study. I have 4 years experience in paper strip goniometry and performed parallel evaluations of the patients' joints.
A baseline flexion-hyperextension plastic finger goniometer with a scale graduated by 1°-increments ( Fig. 1 ) and two rectangular 3.8 9 10.7-cm folded paper strips were used to obtain finger joint angles ( Fig. 2) . All inpatients underwent evaluations in their wards at bedside before surgery. Two patients were evaluated in an auditorium at a table. All joints of the fifth finger of one hand were evaluated in their simultaneous maximal active extension. Single individual evaluation sessions included brief technical familiarization of the patient with the diagrammatic technique, patients' self-evaluation with the paper goniometer, and evaluation of the same joints by me (hereafter referred to as the practitioner) with the paper goniometer and with a standard finger goniometer. The order of the measurements was as follows: Trial 1, practitioner with the paper goniometer, patient with the paper goniometer, practitioner with the standard goniometer; and Trials 2 and 3, practitioner with the paper goniometer, practitioner with the standard goniometer. In each of the subsessions of instrument use, the joints were evaluated in the following order: the metacarpophalangeal (MCP), proximal interphalangeal (PIP), and distal interphalangeal (DIP). The first 12 patients participated only in the first trial. One of them underwent only professional evaluation and self-evaluation of the MCP and PIP joints with the paper goniometer and then discontinued participation because of the scheduled operation. For the remaining 49 patients, the evaluation protocol was enhanced by appending the second and third practitioner's trials. The distribution of the evaluated patients is summarized ( Table 1) .
The patients were instructed to crisscross the paper strips side by side at an appropriate fulcrum point to obtain the lengths of the paper goniometer arms according to the dimensions of the segments of the joint of interest. In cases of limited extension, the initial angle between the paper strips had to be made smaller than that formed by the digital segments. The patients then were required to manipulate the prepared paper goniometer with one hand in a fanning-cards manner to align the appropriate edges of the strips with the dorsal middle line of the appropriate joint segments (Fig. 2 ). In cases of hyperextension, manipulation was similar; however, the paper strips had to be oriented with their longer edges perpendicular to the longitudinal axes of the appropriate joint segments ( Fig. 3 ). Having achieved adequate alignment, the patients laid the paper strips flat onto a blank and traced the edges of the strips to obtain a diagram of the joint angle ( Fig. 4 ). The standard goniometer was applied dorsally, except when the position of the neighboring joints interfered with the length of the arms of the instrument. In the latter situations, lateral alignment was used. Before self-evaluating for the study, the patients DIP 60 60 49 MCP = metacarpophalangeal joint; PIP = proximal interphalangeal joint; DIP = distal interphalangeal joint; P = practitioner's measurements with paper goniometer; P(Pt) = patients' measurements with the paper strip goniometer; G = practitioner's measurements with the standard finger goniometer. performed trial paper strip manipulations and self-evaluations of the finger of interest until they felt comfortable with the technique. The practitioner performed diagrammatic recordings in a similar fashion by manipulating the paper strips with both hands. The obtained angle values were recorded by the same practitioner. The measurement session lasted approximately 15 minutes. The diagrams were scanned and then measured with the ImageJ program (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA) by the practitioner. Differences between patient and practitioner or between the practitioner trials of 5°or less were considered acceptable and not clinically meaningful [9] . Normality of the measurements and their differences was assessed with the Shapiro-Wilk test. Only the PIP joint angle measurements could be used for parametric analysis, as not all other measurements and their differences were normally distributed. Means and standard deviations of the intragoniometer, intergoniometer, and interrater measurement differences ( Table 2) , and the 95th percentiles of the absolute values of those differences were obtained. Proportions of the intragoniometer, intergoniometer, and interrater absolute measurement differences falling within the conventionally acceptable 5°were identified as reported earlier [9] . These proportions were appropriately combined for analysis of intragoniometer, intergoniometer, and interrater differences ( Table 2) . Combination of the measurements and their 5°or less differences into multiple comparison pairs was based on the logic that replacing one value in the pair with another one (related to another trial or the other instrument) will change the result of the appropriate computation proportionally to the degree of differences between the interchanged values. The degree of intragoniometer, intergoniometer, and interrater differences was assessed by comparing the appropriately paired proportions using the two-sided McNemar test. To find whether the degree of the interrater differences depended on dominance of the hand with which the patients performed selfevaluation, a two-sided Fisher's exact test was used for patients' handedness-related proportions of 5°or less differences derived from the patients' self-evaluation and the practitioner's evaluations with each instrument in each trial (Table 2) . Intragoniometer, intergoniometer, and interrater reliabilities were determined by calculating intraclass correlation coefficients (ICC) (two-way mixed, single-measure model) for the appropriately paired groups of measurements ( Table 2 ). In the paired analyses of the groups of unequal sizes (Table 1) , the missing data were handled by pairwise deletion. Bonferroni correction was used for multiple comparisons. The data were analyzed with Microsoft Excel (Microsoft Inc, Redmond, WA, USA) and IBM SPSS Versions 19 and 20 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
Professional examiner's evaluations with the standard goniometer and paper goniometer produced similar descriptive statistics of intragoniometer measurement differences ( Table 3 ). The descriptors of the practitioner's intragoniometer measurement differences were comparable to those of intergoniometer differences ( Table 3 ). Parity of the goniometers could be well seen from the comparison of the descriptors of differences between the measurements of the second and third trials. When one of the measurements in the formula for calculation of intragoniometer differences was replaced with a reading of the other instrument, no notable change in the descriptive statistics was observed (Table 4 ). However, when the practitioner's first trial measurements were used in the calculations, the descriptive statistics of intragoniometer and intergoniometer differences tended to be slightly poorer relative to the corresponding descriptors based on the second and third trials ( Table 5 ). Similarity of intragoniometer and intergoniometer differences was further seen from the equivalence of the appropriate proportions of absolute measurement differences falling within the conventional 5°( the lowest p [ 0.06) ( Table 6 ). All readings obtained with both instruments by a professional examiner could be used interchangeably without notable influence on the results of comparisons of the appropriate proportions of 5°or less intrarater differences. Intragoniometer and intergoniometer reliabilities for the PIP joint varied depending on the practitioner's trial (Table 7) . Reliability was almost perfect when calculation of ICC was based on the practitioner's measurements obtained in the second and third trials (the lowest ICC [ 0.99). Reliability was always poor when the first trial measurements were involved (the highest ICC \ À0.4). The practitioner evaluated the DIP joints more consistently than the MCP and PIP joints across both instruments and trials. Although the practitioner's and patients' paired measurements looked similar (Fig. 5 ), interrater differences were substantial. The descriptive statistics of measurement differences of the paired patients' and practitioner's evaluations were notably poorer than those based exclusively on practitioner's measurements ( Table 3 ). The corresponding proportions of the absolute measurement differences of 5°or less were considerably different for PIP and DIP joints (the lowest p \ 0.001) ( Table 6 ). Interrater reliability for the PIP joint was poor (the highest ICC\À0.04). Interrater differences were more notable for the DIP joint than for the MCP and PIP joints. Interrater differences did not depend on patients' handedness. Patients' hand dominance-related proportions of 5°or less differences between patients' and practitioner's measurements across both tools and all trials were equivalent (Table 6 ). 
proportions of 58 or less absolute differences by Fisher's test n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a % Proportion of 58 or less absolute differences between the measurements within the brackets; G and P = practitioner's measurements obtained with standard finger goniometer and paper goniometer, respectively; P(Pt) = patients' measurements with the paper strip goniometer; N = total number of combinations due to three combinations of practitioner's trials (1 versus 2, 1 versus 3, and 2 versus 3); n/a = not applicable; P(Pt Dm) and P(Pt Ndm) = patients' measurement with the paper strip goniometer obtained with dominant and nondominant hands, respectively; v = versus; ICC = intraclass correlation coefficient. Table 3 . Descriptive statistics of intragoniometer (G À G and P À P), intergoniometer (G À P), and interrater (P(Pt) À G and P(Pt) À P) measurement differences * Absolute differences; G and P = paper goniometer and standard finger goniometer, respectively; P(Pt) = patients' measurements with the paper strip goniometer; MCP = metacarpophalangeal joint; PIP = proximal interphalangeal joint; DIP = distal interphalangeal joint. 
Discussion
Numerous reliable techniques have been proposed to facilitate evaluation of multiarticular finger motion [6-8, 15, 32, 33, 37, 38] as alternatives to standard goniometry. Most techniques other than visual recording or goniometry, however, have not found widespread clinical use owing to their complexity. Finger ROM recording and interpretation can be simplified by diagrammatic presentation [28] . The most commonly used graphic technique of readily interpretable silhouette diagrams of the dorsal digital surface, obtained by means of wire tracing [17] , is reportedly not reliable [13] . A recent paper [27] suggested finger joint angle diagrams can be readily obtained by using an improvised goniometer assembled of two folded paper strips. Manipulation of the finger-held paper strips resembles the standard goniometry procedure and can be used for self-evaluation, which could be beneficial for augmenting patient's participation in the treatment process. To explore clinical feasibility of such uses of the diagrammatic goniometry, I assessed the standard and diagrammatic finger goniometry performed by an experienced examiner on patients in terms of (1) intragoniometer and intergoniometer differences and reliability; (2) interrater differences and reliability relative to patients' diagrammatic self-evaluation; and (3) the interrater differences related to patient's hand dominance.
There are several limitations of this study. First, the patients as raters were at a comparative disadvantage owing to the absence of previous training. This disparity may be difficult to eliminate completely since it does not % Proportion of 58 or less absolute differences between the measurements in the brackets; G and P = practitioner's measurements obtained with paper goniometer and standard finger goniometer, respectively; P(Pt) = patients' measurements with the paper strip goniometer; v = versus; N = total number of combinations due to three combinations of practitioner's trials (1 versus 2, 1 versus 3, and 2 versus 3); MCP = metacarpophalangeal joint; PIP = proximal interphalangeal joint; DIP = distal interphalangeal joint. À0.409 H (À0.629 to À0.137) 0.413 L (À0.632 to À0.141) H Highest value; L lowest value; G and P = practitioner's measurements obtained with paper goniometer and standard finger goniometer, respectively; P(Pt) = patients' measurements with the paper strip goniometer; N = total number of combinations due to three combinations of practitioner's trials (1 versus 2, 1 versus 3, and 2 versus 3). seem possible to train patients to the level matching a practitioner's goniometric experience. Thus, relatively large differences between professional ROM measurements and patients' self-evaluations should be expected. Second, the study did not explore patient's intrarater differences. This was for the patients' convenience, given their first-time involvement and multiple measurements of the practitioner. Third, the study included patients with various hand disorders. Some joints had no extension deficit and even showed hyperextension ( Fig. 5 ), perhaps accounting for the considerable variability of the obtained data. However, the wide range of joint angles were those that would be encountered in normal clinical practice. Third, the sample sizes could be larger to achieve data normality and enable more parametric analyses. I found no finger goniometric reliability studies using more subjects than the current study, and only one study involved more than 50 subjects [32] . The presented means and standard deviations of the measurement differences can be used for power analysis for subsequent studies directed at determination of SEs of measurement [23, 36] and limits of agreement [23] . Fourth, the assessment of interrater differences and reliability was based on the assumption that multiple patients represent a theoretical single rater performing self-evaluation, (ie, one professional rater was compared against multiple patients who apparently had various degrees of dexterity to perform self-evaluation). This limitation is inherent to self-measurement studies.
The data suggest parity of the diagrammatic paper strip technique and standard goniometry in the hands of the experienced evaluator. The 95th percentiles of the absolute values of differences between measurements made with different instruments were between 5°and 11°(ie, above the conventional 5°limit). Percentages of the intergoniometer differences within 5°, however, were between 75% and 95%. More importantly, the proportions of paired intragoniometer differences of 5°or less using different tools were not different, which I believe would justify clinical use of the technique considering that professional traditional goniometry was the reference standard. Dijkstra el al. [11] , in a study of three raters measuring the MCP joint of the fifth finger in hyperextension in 30 healthy subjects, found that intrarater residual standard deviations of the repeated measurements (ie, the SEs of measurement [9, 12, 23, 36] ) of the MCP joint of the fifth finger in hyperextension ranged from 2.12°to 3.88°. After appropriate transformation of these values [12, 36] , measurements of the individual raters were within more than 5.8°95% of the time. A study by Ellis et al. [13] used 40 professional examiners to evaluate all joints of two splinted fingers in one healthy subject three times with a standard finger goniometer. The repeatability coefficients derived from the variances of the repeated measurements ranged from 3.8°to 9.9°. Burr et al. [5] used the same design features for comparative evaluation of interphalangeal finger joints with three different goniometers and determined that the 95th percentiles of the differences between maximum and minimum range from 5°t o 16°. The above-mentioned study by Ellis et al. [13] was the only source that could be identified to report reliability of diagrammatic finger motion recording. Along with the goniometric measurements, Ellis et al. performed parallel evaluations with malleable wire. They concluded that wire tracing is less reliable than goniometry. The intrarater repeatability coefficients derived from the appropriate measurements of the wire diagrams ranged from 8.0°to 10.9°. The corresponding values of the diagrammatic technique in the current study were 5°and 10°. Again, these findings are difficult to compare, because in an investigation by Ellis et al. [13] , evaluations were obtained by multiple professional examiners and only two standard static finger positions of only one subject were used, which seems to contribute to lower variability of the measurements.
The obtained negative ICC values, although theoretically not possible, are observable in practice and indicate low reliability [16, 34] . When explaining the low intrarater (ie, intragoniometer and intergoniometer) ICCs related to the practitioner's first trial, several factors related to the rater and subject should be taken into account. Given the practitioner's experience in goniometry, it is doubtful that a rater's ability to perform consistent repeated measurements increased owing to the evaluations in the first trial. It is more likely that a learning effect occurred because the patients, being novice to the procedure, improved consistency of presentation of their fingers in active extension. The low intrarater reliability related to the first trial, however, was not of clinical concern, as the appropriate proportions of the clinically acceptable 5°differences were equivalent.
The intrarater ICCs based on the second and third trial measurements correspond to the appropriate earlier observations. Three studies [14, 20, 25] reported ICC values for active motion of separate finger joints evaluated with standard goniometry. In a study by Groth et al. [20] , 39 raters evaluated active flexion and extension of interphalangeal joints of two fingers in one patient. Intrarater ICCs across all joints and motions for six randomly chosen raters were 0.99 and 0.86 for lateral and dorsal alignment methods, respectively. Engstrand et al. [14] , with eight raters measuring active flexion and extension of all joints of four fingers in 13 patients, reported that interrater ICCs ranged from 0.832 to 0.973 depending on the joint and motion. The range of ICC values was much wider in a study by Lewis et al. [25] who had seven raters measure angles of active extension of one finger in 20 healthy subjects. The resultant interrater and intrarater ICCs varied from 0.55 to 0.88 and from 0.64 À 0.99, respectively.
A literature search did not reveal studies that explored self-evaluation of finger joint motion. The obtained relatively low interrater reliability and high differences indicate poor patient performance in self-measurement if compared with the appropriate assessments of the experienced evaluator. The reasons for inadequate interrater reliability in the current study include the patients' minimal training, difficulty in manipulation with only one hand, functional deficit of the manipulating hand, and inconvenient position of the fifth finger in terms of access for selfevaluation. Thus, clinical feasibility of the paper goniometer for self-evaluation requires further studies involving control of those factors, especially that of training. In addition, the issue of patients' intrarater reliability needs to be addressed. If patients' intrarater reliability is clinically acceptable, patients could use the paper goniometer for self-control of ROM dynamics even if interrater reliability of the patient's and practitioner's measurements is poor. A good prerequisite for clinical use of the paper goniometer is that hand dominance seems to have no influence on the consistency of self-evaluation. Reliable patient self-evaluation at home would open a perspective for beneficial cost reduction of ambulatory consultations for monitoring finger ROM dynamics. In situations in which a possible surgical intervention is determined by appropriate dynamics of ROM, patients' visits would be necessary only when a certain angle of the involved joint is self-recorded or if there is no considerable progress in ROM during a certain time. This approach could be enhanced by readily using the patients' drawn diagrams in the telecommunication-based virtual visits. Patients could compare their diagrams obtained before surgery with those made postoperatively to show the benefits of the procedure, which should improve patient and surgeon rapport. Diagrammatic joint selfevaluation could make assessment of patient satisfaction more objective. The parity of the current hand outcome questionnaires including the Patient Evaluation Measure, DASH, and Michigan Hand Outcome Measure [10] may need to be explored in respect to patients' involvement in self-evaluation. An important aspect of reliability of the diagrammatic technique concerns conversion of the diagrams to the angle degrees. In terms of patient's selfmonitoring, however, numerical angle expression is not so meaningful since diagrams can be compared by superimposing them on each other [2, 17, 21, 30] . Reliability of translating diagrams into angle degrees with a standard goniometer or simple protractor needs to be explored, especially in terms of varying diagram size. Routine use of diagram scanning and computerized measurement, which was used in the current investigation, would damage the simplicity of the technique. Another possibility for further research could be to study use of the diagrammatic ROM self-evaluation as a simple instrument for goniometric biofeedback suggested earlier [3] .
The observations reported here suggest that in the hands of an experienced evaluator, graphic recording of finger ROM by means of a paper strip diagrammatic technique produces similar results to those obtained by standard finger goniometry, but a patients' ability to self-evaluate their ROM is clinically inadequate. Further studies are necessary to explore whether appropriate training of patients can improve consistency of diagrammatic finger joint selfevaluation.
